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IlTESTiOF BUYER

Bait Lake Merchants Dispose

B?of High Grade Goods at

m. Reduced Prices.

AKE ROOM FOR NEW

ifolume of Business in Last

Almost Equals That

of Holiday Rush.

jnvaicfnei or taking or stock-- , which was
aftopleted during the week In practically
vBd cf the business houses of the city.
jBfoited la tho rather unexpected show-iKth- it

the total business dono during
yir 1011 was well up (o. and in

Kjr instances far beyond, the standards
Btti preceding year a record due large.
K'to the general revival of trade during

litter months of Hie year. Many of
E& houses succeeded In cleaning out
Efrtocks almost entirely, making way
Ke goods, which have already made

Hfc- jppearanco In some of the shop

KrL feature of the week In rotnll clrKjas the Inauguration of the annual
Hwrfnter Gales, an opportunity always

.Ktrly awaited by a largo class of buy- - i

The general and substantial cutting
iKprlces which Is afforded only at tho

Kw extremes of the year January mid
iKrjust brought out a flock of shoppy

Ksod only to Chrlottnaa crowds. These
mts ero especially conspicuous In the
fcirtment, dry goods and clothing

to Spring.
In other linos of retail trade,

and hardware, was more
Is usual at this season of the

for spring building
these lines, though the

from this demand will not
another month yet.

report satisfactory col -
the week, a condition

general prosperity nmong the
particularly so at this

when It would be natural
rb be without ready money,
the Christmas buying, which

on n cash basis.
attending the "after

with collections good and
less handsome profits show.

books just closed for the old
IUxMngmerchants of Salt Ivake, one

hailing the new vear with
that it holds for them

of steady prosperity,

Seekers Busy,
until the opening of the
a couple of months away,
their trade largely In the

The Hnles will continue
weeks, and from tho manner

buying publio has taken
them during the first weeica source of mutual

and seller.
the low-pri- sales the

to dispose of stock that
have to remain on his

next fall, and is able to
for the new stock of spring

the buying public they mean
to acquire high-cla- ss goods

than actual cost.

GOOD, SAYS
LAKE SECURITY

Security & Trust com- -
paid Its usual quarterly

company In addition tnI'SINESS ordered a substantial
to the surplus fund. Even

tho recent general
of the Salt T,ako

company was found to bo
and with several

contracts soon to ho put
present

nctlvlty- -

year promises to

K""n given as soon as the croup)"
pj1 appears C'hnmberlain's Cough

Jfetdy will ward olt an attack of
Bfanr prevent all danger and cause

fP.ietT. Thousands of mothers use
fceBBfully. Sold by all dealers.

m IHE AET OF PRINTING
'Jld be lost la Bait Lake if tho r

nofc in husine83. 55-5- Post- -

Fortify tho system against disease by
purifying and enriching tho blood in
other words, tnko .Hood's Sarsaparilla.

t
I

I Highest powered automobile in Arner--

irn, outside of specially built

racers is

1 Pierce-An- w "66" -

4 With the long stroke motor (6 cylinders, ox" inches)
'. .; W- -

j?; Only 25'0 vill ' be made' "this year. "Wc

l' bought two, and have already sold one.

i .

v The other may be seen now at our sales-- '
rooms .

if This is (ho only opportunity von will have- -

f this yoar to buy u car which will puss any- -

- thing on the road and which, is superior in alj

l details to everything' else manufactured.

f . '.
I Tom Botterill

m Automobile Co.
9 56"Z "ovnh Jlate J'treet- - Phones .3252

vcl!tllaP fr tne motorist and Botterill sprvic.
l
w

CONVALESCENTS

Those Recovering from Any Se-

vere Illness
.After a long wasting Illness, con-

valescents require nourishing food
that will not overtax tho digestive
functions and hi the way of a
Btrongth-restorlnp- : and vitality-makin- g

toulc, wo know of nothing that eqtiala
Vinol, our dcllciouB cod liver and iron
tonic (without oil).

Vlnol creates an appetite,
good digestion nnd helps tha

dally food to malre rich blood, form
flesh, strong muscles and Impart new
life and vitality to every organ in tho
body. Wo aslc those who need a
ctrength and flosb-bulldln- g tonic res-
torative to call at. our store and get a
bottlo of Vlnol, with tho understand-
ing that If It does not help them we
will refund their money without ques
tion.
SMITH DRUG CO.. 215 South Main.
SRUEHL & FRANSEN, 271 Main.

When buying a cough medicine for
children bear in mind that Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy is most effectual
for colds, croup and whooping cough
and that it contains no harmful drug.
For sale by all dealers.

Danderine I
Makes your hair grow long, heavy and H

luxuriant and we can prove it

Danderine is to the. hair what fresh shower., r t.Ut ' MPIuvi
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. It WlM
goes right to the roots invigorates and jx w-

-1

vfiKrL IK
strengthens them. Its exhilarating, ctimula- - Jr BF ' iWKcBlKsL Hting and properties cause the zj iiUnfrwi' BH
h.iir to grow abundantly long, strong and fill (IywM Hfi
beautiful. It at once imparts a sparkling Jp7?flfr iufcJt. 4nwiwKf!ll RH
brilliancy and velvety softness to the hair, ifcjflBfVuin
and a few weeks use will cause new hair to NmMaJ JrilfiBX. A "wHtt flfll
for a short time, after which two or three ' A'JjflSHRHDfejK! IE
times a week will be sufficient to complete vajSBBPjuf fl

immediately after applying a little Dan- - HH;? SmwNR
dcrine all dandruff will disappear, all itching f iy'SSv
of the scalp will cease and there will be no " WfPl2SiB fljft

hair in ten minutes surely try this moisten wrl & jKvilf Bfli
a cloth with a little Danderine and draw it )XjSm$& 'MJmjwUjijSim WSt
carefully through your hair, taking one small JJr BHihH Bh
strand at a time, this will cleanse the hair of

rfirH 'rfiUbjl
moments your hair will be wavy, fluffy and rTtfg9 MgmjKtkM Hi
abundant and possess an incomparable soft- - fiv&WEa BPPP 11
nets, lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and

jrt rt ' tHtf !"
If you care for beautiful, soft hair and lots 'g dPSKf

ton's Danderine from any drug store or 'v4t,.? rmflM'
toilet counter A real surprise awaits you. - " -- SiffjsP jB

Investigation Futile.
Justice of tho Peace Harry S. Harper,

acting as coroner, conducted an Investi-
gation yesterday in regard to the death
of Lawrence Martin. There were no de-
velopments In I'ne case, however, theopinion being that aiartin was an habitual

drug user and took an overdose. H Hj
was resuscitated al the cinorgcncs ho-'- -

pita I by Dr. R. Y. Ashley and was latr
allowed to leave the hospital with a IHfriend. It is prohnblve that he man- -
aged to get some more of the drug, some
form of opium, and 'n his weakened con- -
dltlon could not countTact Its effect.

I IPretty Bnitgalw Fr Sale

'

j I

I Located on 13th East H
I IIIgfMaiid Park m
1 This pretty six-roo- home on' a 50-i'o- lot.'fe- - U

ment walks and shade trees is a genuine bargain nl I I
1 $o,400 on easy 1erms. I H
I It is built oi' fine pressed bride with, red siin.cj- - 1 B
1 stone trimmings. The design is harmonious and at- - I H

I Convenient Fieor Plan I

I j Fi?CCM -

I p,ft

I The interior is finished in. carefully selected I H
I slash grain fir. The arrangement of the sis rooms

I and bath is exceptionally convenient. There is a H
1 l)ascment under the cntiro house. H
B Let us take you to see it. Phom; or 'call and wc H

. will take you out in the auto. Hi

Kimball & Richard?... '

"LAND MERCHANTS." I H
S6 and 58 Main St. .... H

Salt Lake City If

Rushing Work on Skyscraper

Contractors Say They Will

Complete Their Work by

February 15..

actunl slccl

ALTHOUGH the new Walker bank
at Second South and

Main streets began ten days be-

hind schedule, it has been rushed with
such rapidity that Stewart & Co., con-
tractors, arc' confident of being able to
have the entire steel skeleton- - in place
by tho middle of February. As shown
by the accompanying cut, three stories
of the great metal beams are now in
place.

Practically all the steel for tho build-
ing is now on hand, or will be here
before any danger of further delay
arises. AVith the steel frame completed,
a full idea of the' immensity of the
building will be furnished. It will bo
sixteen stories high, erownod by a tower
of three additional stories, the whole
giving an eminence of nineteen stories,
by far the highest architectural point
in the city.

! New Lorp ration
Filed with the county clerk:
The Wasatch Granite company, to en-

gage in tho output of granite- nnd other
stone; capital stock. $10,000, divided Into
shares of $1 each; Jame3 A. Mulr, pres-
ident; J. S. Walker, Sr.. vice president;
J. S. "Walker, Jr., secretary; George F.
Despaln. treasurer; T. "W. Livingstone,
additional director.

WALKER BANK PAYS
9 PER CENT DIVIDEND

Directors of "Walker Brothers hank met
yesterday ami declared the regular semi-
annual dividend of 0 per cent and a spe-cl- ul

dividend of 3 per cent, making a to-t- al

of IS per cent divided among stock-
holders In tho last Iwclvc months. On
a capital slock of J'J.IO.OOO the dividend
dedarod yesterday amounts to 522, B00,
or a totnl of for tho year.

REIItTV MEW PREPARE

FOB m SEJSOi

Strong Demand and Brisk In-

quiry for Property in All

Paris', of City.

MAKE BUILDING PLANS

Many Scores of Residences

Will :Be Added to Salt Lake

Residential Sections.

Real estate dealers tho city over rt

that the optimistic predictions made
during the closing weeks of 1311 have
been fully justified Ity the Improvement,
to be noted on the market during the
first, week of the new year. Demands
and Inquiries aro better in all lines, fncy
say. and while tho midwinter, after-holid-

season naturally ia not without
Us quieting effect, the expected reawak-
ening Is now fast becoming a reality.

Preparations for building activity is
one of the chief manifestations. Build-
ing societies, Individuals and subdivision
promoters are all shaking off tho lethargy
that Inevitably comes with the late fall
and early winter period, and arc laying
plans for what promises to be a steady,
substantial building campaign that will
extnd to all portions of the city, the
business district included. Another month
and t'nf sound of thi hammer mid tho
saw will begin to echo in the residen-
tial sections and an army of building
artis-iui- will so forth to steady employ-
ment.

Demand for Moey.
The leading bankers of the city attest

to this good promise that the new
year contains. They all report an In-

creasing demand for money, caused most-
ly by contractors and builders calling for
the ready ca3h needed to begin their
operations.

The real estate dcalftra themselves are
proparanlg to add a large-size- d list, to
tho general activity. Sevoral big Urms
that handlo subdivision property aro

outlining their plans for exton-siv- o

Improvements in t'nesc tracts. Miles
and miles of curbing, sidewalk, paving
and like Improvements will be laid at
sreal cost during the spring Deals are
pending for tho purchase of new suburban
tracts and the plaiting and Improving "f
others purchased last year arc now be-
ginning.

Foresee Big" Deals.
Tho big deals In down-tow- n realty that

awakened the market tcvcral weeks ago
arr still topics of speculation and rumor.
That they were Ok foronjnncru of other
deals of cnual and greater consequence
lu tho general report ami lhat phase of
tho market is t"iise with expectancy. In-

tercut appears to cenlnr on upper Main
street properly and on Third Soufn
iitrect. there bclpg two distinct, not to
sqv rival, movement:! under way for Ihe
upbuilding of theso sections of tho busi-
ness district.

Buying and selling of small holdings
were hotter during tho week thiui for
Hvnivil months pntit. while the number
of Inquiries, many of them from out
of town, was correspondingly strong.

JOSEPH NELSON IS
DENIED NEW TRIAL

.lodge C. W. iMorse .Saturday morning
overruled tho motion of Joseph Nelron
for h. now trial in the case brought
agalnht him by Pimlly Kborn for breach
of promk'o. MIks Kborn. a nurse, and
who attended Nelson's wife during on ill-

ness whli'rt resulted In hr death, was
given u Judgment ngalpst Nelson for
$:i000 several months ago. H was allied
that Kflson. under the promise of mar-
riage, accomplished the woman's down-
fall and then refused to nmrrv her.

AflH inborn brought suli for SG0.000 for
alleged breach of proml?i and tho case
was tried before a Jury, which gave the
woman judgment for JSOOO. Tho defend-
ant then moved for a new (rial. The
motion Was argued several wcHw ago
and taken under advlwemcnt by the
Court.

ARTIST PACKARD WILL
LECTURE IN SALT LAKE

Alton Packard, one of America's noted
cartoonists, humorists and versatile en-

tertainers, will appear at the First Con-
gregational church on th evening of

16. Mr, Packard has many per-on- al

friends In this city. Fred C. Graham
will have the. management of Mr. Pack-
ard's local date.

Mr. Packard Illustrates his humorous
lectures bv drawing with colored crayons
cartoon) In tho presence of tho audience
,on sheets of paper eight fe6t oqunro. He
carries with him hlo caaels, paper and
crayons.

STREET CAR SERVICE

HELPFULTD VALUES

Opening- - of Line to Lake

Breeze Pleases Real Estate

Dealers.

The inauguration of street car service
to Lake Breeze, one mile west of Jor-
dan river, last Sunday resulted in the
increasing of realh' values in that dis-

trict by ten per cent during the week,
according to dealers iutcrcstcd in west
side suburban property.

Values not only increased, but tho
holders of property, particularly build-iu- g

lots and tracts suitablo- - for sub-

division exploitation, in many instances
refuse to sell at tho increased figure.
It is predicted that a steady increase
will bo noted in that region from now
on. Several firms are making- stren-
uous efforts to pot hold of suitablo
tracts and tlicro is every indication that
suburban development will begin there
this year on a scale almost cqoal to
that which has transformed tho south-
east bench laud in recent years.

Tho street car company also began its
service to the site of the new east side
high school during the week, causing a
similar boosting of values in that vicin-
ity, whero property had already ad-
vanced in prico to a marked degree un-
der tho impetus given by the beginning
of work on the high school. Ono dealer
said yesterday that property near the
high school site had in tho last year or
two advanced to a point where the
holders arc now asking as much per
front foot as was formerly demanded
per front rod.

Building Permits
Building permits for the week ending

January rt:

John Reese, three-roo- frame
dwelling, 1354 Lincoln nvnnuc....? S00

Campbell Building company, ten-roo-

dwelling, 21 South Twelfth
Easl street 5,000

A lllllngame, four-roo- brlck
dwclllng, R'Ji Howard avenue,... L'.OOO

C. T. Cheesman, brick garage. 103
West Fourth South ntroet 6,000

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY UNDERWRITERS

The Fire Underwriters association of
Salt Lake held Us annual meeting at the
Commercial club yesterday for the pur-
pose of electing officers, who were
chosen as follows:

T A. WakeMng. president, succeeding
Janic; W. Collins, retiring: TCugeno M.
Cannon, vice president, succeeding C. W.
Warnock; A. McKlmmlns. secretary, re-
elected; U. U. Tllskoy, treasurer, suc-
ceeding W. E. Coulum: 15. 1 Sloan and
Jamea W. Colllna wore elected members
of tho executive commit toe, to succeed
.lav Uogcra and George J. Cannon, re-
tiring.

No other business wan considered at
the mooting, although a luncheon prcced-c- d

the election.

OUTLOOK BRIGHT li !

Fill GieGLES:

Big' Increase in Bunk Clear--!

ings Regarded as Certain
Index-o- f Prosperity.

MANY BIG LOANS; MADE

Salt Lakers Already Arrang-

ing for New Enterprises

During Year. t
'

In this, the generally accepted dull
season that follows the Christmas rush,
when men in all linos of business uatur-- j
ally look for a lull, the bank clearings
for t he week ending yesterday totaled
.S,rj3,o 14.21, which is two million!
greater than last week, more than $G0O,-00-

greater than the same week last
year and within $400,000 of the record-breakin- g

clearings made during the'
week just preceding Christinas.

Such a showing moans but one thing,
say the bankers. Jt means the.

awakening of activities
along all business lines has begun to
manifest itself and that the promising
prospects for 1012 arc now assured be-
yond all shadow of a doubt.

Many Loans M?.dc.
Tin? demaud upon the hanks Jor sub-

stantial loans backed by good sccuriiv
increased with a iunip during tho week
and w.'ftj welcomed by the bankers, who
ba.Ye no dearth of ready cash, which
they are ready and willing to put into
circulation. Sfuch of tho demand came
from persons plauuing to build dur-
ing the 3'car and who arc in need of
ready cash to start their operations.
Several banks made fairly big loans on
reliable business ventures to be
launched in the early spring. Others
found their chief demand to be from
farmers and land development com-
panies, indicating a healthy activity
toward the furthering of agricultural
pursuits in the state.

Some of the local hauliers expressed
surprise yesterday over the policy, of
the new administration in awarding
the city's deposits to the highest bid-

ding bank. Tlioy do not approve of
this policy, in that tho deposits are
subject to call and as such should not
draw interest.

East Is Improving".

"Reports from the cast carry the same
promising note that is to be heard in
local circles. Favorable economic con-

ditions are roporlcd to exist in all sec-

tions, though unfavorable political con-

ditions may cause a slightly unsettled
condition for some time yot.

Reports on the bank clearings in the
wholo country for tho year 1911 show
that Salt Lake ran far ahead of the
rest of the countrv in business activity.
The total clearings were .$159,100,000.-- 1

000, as compared to $162,S97,000,000 in
1910, a decrease of over three billions
of dollars. In Salt Lake the clearings
for the 3'ear wore more than $334,000.-000- ,

or nearly seven million greater
thau tho previous year.

SETTING OF CIVIL
CASES ANNOUNCED

Civil cases were set for trial in the
Third district court yesterday as fol-

lows:
Mondav. .Tanuarv 22 William T. Harris

against Dr. A. L. Castlcman et al.:
Mnrfna Jones against Saltalr Beach com-
pany.

Monday. January 20 Leonard Gross
et al. against Dr. John M. Spauldlng.

Thursday. February 1 Mary Brunncr
ariahiHl W. L. Weatherheo.

.Monday. Fobruary fi G. S. Ilohncc
against Junius F. Wells.

Tuesday. February G Annie C. Slack
against Utah Light & Railway com-
pany.

Wednesday, February 7 Rachel L.
Slegel against Maurice K. Parsons, ex-

ecutor.
Friday. Fobruary ! W. C. Jones et al.

against Joseph C. Sharp, sheriff of Salt
Lako county.

Tuesday. Fchruaiv 13 Mattle
nolds against Denver & Rio Grande Rail-
road company.

Monday. April 1 Equitablo TTome
Building company agaluat "Earl J. Bost
et al.; Dr. Fred Stauffur agulnat Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen: Edward L.
125II agaln3t Greenwald Furniture com-
pany: I. W. Gorman against L. D.
Martin-

Tuesday. April 2 Rudy Gun club
against Horace A. I loath: D. O. Rlde-o-

cl al. against Draper Coal company:
Albert Glover analn.it J. D. Flfo: C.
HarnMl against William Stoucman.

Wednesday. April n Utah Savlnps v
Trust company agulnst J, M. Forrlshill.
receiver: Addison Cain against Charlen
P. Kwanson t nl.; Dora Tncresa. Jack-ett- a

against T N. Illnkley et nl.
Thursday, April 4 P. A. Taylor against

X. JI. Iteasoner; John Botvr against
South Vtah Mlncn ft S'mcltcra company:
Valley View company agalnHt Capitol Hill
lmd & Improvement company et al.

BIRTHS FOR WEEK
ARE DOUBLE DEATHS

According to the weekly rrport of tho
clly healiyi department, llfty-oig- case
of contagious and Infectious dlse13.se were
reported during tho ending Janu
ary H, Thorp worn twenty-tw- o cascR
of smallpox reported and ten cases of
whooping cough Othr diseases wero
an follow: Diphtheria, throe cos:
mumphs. on1' rax"! xcarlet fever, ven
raseH.' measles, four rases: pneumonia,
throo case.: chlckcnpox. live cases; Ger-
man ineaHleK, threw nmct.

During the week there were fifty-thre- e

blrllib reported, vf which twcilly-KPvu- n

were males and twcnty-- female.
TherM were twentV-tViic- c death? rport'd.
of which there were fourteen males and
nine females. I

Thcro aro in Salt Lake thlrteon houses
under minrnntlne for smallpox. Klxtocn
bonne? lindcr quarantine for scarlet fevi'r
and two for diphtheria. There are eleven
cum of smallpox in tha Isolation hos- - I

ultal.

BELLE LONDON CASE
IN SUPREME COURT

,

The transcript on appeal lu the case
of tho state of I'tah against Dora B.
Topham, convicted of pandering, was
filed Jn the suprvmo court yesterday af- - .

ternoon. Mrh. Topham, olhorwl? known
a.s Belle London, wna convicted several
months ago of Inducing Dognuy Gray,
aged IS years, to enter and remain In the
weut Bide utocknda for Immoral pur-
poses.

Judge- - Frederick C. Loofbourow, be-

fore whom tho trial was held, sentenced
the woman to nervo eighteen years In the
state prison. He overruled her motion
for a new trial.


